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~rch 31

1955

•
Miss

'

arriet French, La~ Librarian

University

f ·liami

Coral Gables

46,

Fla.

ear Harri et:
I a'll sorey that, ,1ou will not be able to attend the meeting but am
glad ·that l'°dru1ec;te will be able to come .

In view of yeur threat... in r e the

esi ency, I have gone over.the

I think -i;hat in
·-list of :ie::nbers to get some"suggestions f' or yo ll
,well to go ou-t,side of North Carolina for the
general it might
officers . l cl.., ot · sh to ~c ar,ything to ini'lucmc the nominations
l-,lt I think that aey of the :tollot1ing might be very good candida·iies
if they are willing to serve: Jane Oliver, Ka,te Wallach, Frances
""'armers anet Riley,, Corirme Bass, !-linette Hassey, nd Sarah
Leverette. Sl':rah is t present serv:t as Seeretary• treas1il'er an
Ifranccs may bo too '
m r not wish tc cnrr.v any ijfi'ice next iear,
1 •
g
be wo
ma
it
but
MLL,
for
busy with her job as ... ecrctary
t ... ..
I hope ·that you a:r

fueling better

am

a

ot working too ha.rdo

i - cy

w.

Olive

.ASGiS'tiant La.. 11 ::·arian

